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213 N. !lIIMI, Av~. , 
SIN,H. ON THE AIR 
Stop in and Try Our- Specials 
A great mid-afternoon energy 
builder that you need these days 
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words be bas made a {dud. It works io Rcykjavic as it dou in 
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RED SKELTON ilnd 
ELEANOR POWELL in 
I DOODIT 
NCW!i. and Sportse-Opc 
SATURDA Y. January 29 
TO!\! CONWAY and 
, JEAN BROOK&in 
Seventh Victim 
Musical. cartOOn. No\'eHy 
JAdm• lIe 4 33e at all TimeS, 
Tax Incl. ' 






JOSB? COTI'EN in 
SHAD W 
OF DOUBT 
SATURDAY, JanUHry 29 
WI\I:-BOYi and 
ANDY CLYDE in 
BAR 20 
Carloon and Serial 
Week Day, booro Open 6:45. 
Sl'1ow st.rtl at 7:00 
ltt·22ll. a.t .. 11 tlmn, 
Tax Ineluded 
